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Levin's Department Store --t ! . '

This Store Wishes You

wishes all its patrons A
X

4 a very Merry Christ-

inas
Merry

X and a Prosper-
ous

X Christmas
4
X New Year.

and

Happy New Year

4

!
4

X
4

Sailor Fron tve U. S. S. New Jersey exchanging Junk tor Inri.t stjni..
They're Starting a Sank Account and Simultaneously Httpmg Unc'a
Sam Pay Off America'! War Dett.

Levin's Department Store Men on Battleship
Ntv Jersey Sell Junk

TREASURY SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES FOR
Manchester Iejxt, Vermont II For Thrift StampsCHRISTMAS GIFTS

4

Thrift Stamps for junk. That'st 4
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444 how the sailor boys of the IT. S. S

New Jersey arc swelling their
Much sympathy is expressed for Mr.

Treasury Savings Certificates in de-

nominations of $100 and $1000 will b

popular Christmas gifts this year ac-

cording to reports recved at hed-juarter- s

of the savings division. First
Federal Heinrve DUtrict. Markers
and postmasters rrport an early de-
mand for these "erown-up- " War Sav-
ings Stamps, which are registered in

iiml Mrs.Stone in the loss of their
cosy, pretty home.

banks accounts and simultaneous-

ly helping Uncle Sam to pay off

America's war debt. The hoys on
this big battleship, when they
"clean ship" get together large
quantities of marine junk, such as
obsolete ship fittinjrs, old clothing,
well-thumbe- d books and papers,
which they exchange for Thrift

Hl'PKKT
Miss Surah Hurd has been ill.
I'rinciiul Charles Rising and family

of Cabot, Vt., ore visiting in town.

The 'hi lire at the hurch i

("hrxti.as V.e was well attended and
much "njoyil by the children and
their parents and friend.

Mr. W. H. Burroughs of Pprii.g-liiM- ,

Mass., Is spending a two erkj'
virntiun over the holidays with l.er
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. I!. Simonds.

Inn, the nix months old daughter
of Mr. t.nd .Mrs. I. 11. Stone hag been

ROSS-HUNTRES- S CO.
ft rove cor. West St., Rutland, Vt.

Store Hours:
A. M. to ( V. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

one piece, bond size and very con-

venient to slip under the plate of
some relative on Christmas morning.

Cb ri Unas card manufacturers bsve
also Issued clever little containers for
War Savings Stamps, which manyi

Minn Bessie Sheldon of New ISruns- -

wi k, N. J., is home for the holidays.
Uurdwell Flower of Wesleyan Uni- -

fcirents will provide the children this
quite ill for 11 few weeks. Dr. Calvin VPrsit"' is ,10n,e tor ,lis Christmas va- - holiday as an Incentive to save. I

Stamps.
w: fnim 1 notour Tji uv f lv CUtlOfl.

last of the week and the is much bet Mrs. Albert Moore is e ntertaining
Mrs. John Atigevine and son of I'orts- -ter t present writing.

Stale Forester Hastintrs wns the n,outh. N- - H- - Handling the Household Income
guest of M. J. Hapgood a duy and a Mr" anJ AIrs" S" M" KisinK nd son

night labt week, and the establishment Passed Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Fy 8. AGNES DONHAM.

of a fire alarm lookout station upon r.Koborts.
A wnU-- meeting service will take WHY KEEP HOUSEHOLD A CCOUNTS ?

IM you know mliat your, careless, I

oie of the I'rru peaks was determined
upon probably Stiles Peak.

The loea! bramh of the Ked Cross
has reeently shipped to Huston tlie
following tiiri.died .itiele.s: 10 girbi'
eh'iii!M-s- , 17 sweaters, 1J pairs f
hildren's sto kings, four imirs of

plare Wednesday nifht at 10:30 in the
Mcthodi.st t'hureh.

Miss Iiiuia Kennedy of I'ort Ches-

ter, X. V.; Mrs. Kennedy and daugh-
ter of Huratngii, are guests at Mrs. I).
K. Fonda's.

"No, 1 kept accounts for yearj and
It never amounted to anything ex-

cept work for me, now I am through
I know what I receive, I know

what I have left, and so I know
what I must have spent that is
enough for m."

A tharaeterlstie reply to a casual
question. lint, stop and think. What
might have resulted from keeping
accounts- - not what did, but what
ought to have resulted?

useless expenditures amounted to last
year? What could be omitted and
still provide a comfortable happy life
for your family.

Accounts should teli you six facts,
when, whence and what you re-

ceived, and when, where jnd for
what you spend. They are of no
use unless approximately accurate,
and lmple enough lo be easily un-

derstood by a third party. You will

Watch this space for

later Announcement

GRAHAM
(iraham't Corner Isham Koad

Manchester, Vermont

men's wxks, two s and one! The natter referred to by one ..f
woman's shawl. There is now plenty j the payors in Montpelier last wek
of )arn on hand for knitting. (Sunday morning relative to a familyPelmer Stone's house w'm burned lo j not living under proper eondid'ons waF
the ground Monday forenoon, urobub-- ! renorted to the eitv nninrll l.v 1I,W. dm you ever vonder at the end ; then be able to understand them

of the day when all your money j youtself six months later. They are
had goneT Ware you ever haunted j useless unless compared with a plan
by' the idea that some of it must for snendine and used tut a
have been lost from your purse T

ly rutihing from the hirnney or stove man Kelty, who had mad an investi-pip- e.

The lire having gained so mueh j gation of the plare. It was referred
headway before it was discovered by to the charity committee and overseer
Mrs. Stone, who was alone in the house to improve conditions. It is a ease of
with he r baby, it was impossible to an aged woman and a rhiid
save anything from upstairs. Most of living in a cellar. While th;s had been
the furniture from the lower floor was known by persons in the city no repot t
taken out. After much hard and fast had been made to the officials concern-wor- k

on the part of a crowd of men ing the matter until recently. The
and boys who soon gathered, the large board of charities also made an inves-bar-

and silo attached were saved. tigalion of the conditions.

for rebuilding that plan.
Bach month and year the total

amounts should be easily available
for comparison with the totals of
other months and venrs.

Accounts shtil not he a bugbear
They should consume only a mini-
mum amount of time n ' for this
reason it Is necessary to choose a
simple system adopted Jo your In-

dividual reeds.

Jotting down expenditures for the
day relieves your mind you know,
Instead of wondering. The satisfac-
tion at the end of the month is Just
as great you know you have not
lost anything. You can see where
you stand.

Have you ever wondered what yon
paid for clothing or furniture which
seemed to be wearing out too soon?

IIONDV1LLK

Mrs. I). A. who has been

9 t

CAItD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the relatives and

neighbors who comforted and assisted
us during th sickness and death of
our dear husband and father; als
those who sent flowers and those who
furnished automobiles; the singers ami
both the Kcbckahs and Odd Fellow
for the flowers and the part they took
in laying our dear one to rest.

Mrs. Lnvinn A. Adams,
Kirt W. Adams and Family,
F.lmcr E. Adams and Family.

adv.

& Jack's Adventure 1
Ftain

at Hot Springs, Ark., for treatment,
returned Tuesday, much improved in
health.

Mrs. F. K. Lyons has finished work
at lirattleboro and is spending a few
days with her mother, Mrs. Flora
Uurbank.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeron Cobb of Hristol,
Conn., who .ire here on their weeding
trip, are guests at C. A. Styles' r.nd
L. F. Ilcnson's.

My Wishes to All In Nodland
t
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LOWELL AMES hORRIS
Santa, "when you grow up?"

"I am going to college to be an
engineer and learn how to build
bridges and sub ays and buildings."

"So I understood. That Is why I
am giving you your start for

FOU HOLIDAY WANTS IN
4
4 Furniture, Ik'ddin?, New Home Sewinjj Machines, Rugs,

4 Mattings, Pro-Linoleu- Hoosier Cabinets, go to

e--, iCi--
M

II . N . SHAW'S,
Manchester Center, Vt.ft-- .

It was the niht before Christ-
mas.

Jack determined this year to
remain-awak- e until Santa Clau.s
came down the chimney. His
eyes, heavy with sleep, watched
the empty Mocking faintly out-
lined in the darkness by the plow-in- g

fireplace. The ehureh clock
struck eleven, then twelve. Jack
was awfully sleepy.

Suddenly there came a scraping
and a eraTihMip ot and bits of
plaiter tumbled down into the re-

place. Perhaps It n a mouse. The
noise rrew louder and loader. Jack

May the Joy
1

t

and Happiness
of this

Merrie Yuletide

be yours
each day
for 1920

They have a larger
stock to select from than
usual at this time of the
year.
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quivered with exc::enint as small
Toily-poll- y body tumbled out of the

It was Santa CUus.4. chimney

We do not run a-- secon-

d-hand store but at
present have a surplus of
new goods that were
rented the past season to
summer residents; also a
larpe variety of rockers,
chairs, dressers, tables,
etc!, that show little or

4 "Heilo Sanla," 11A Jack.
"Hello yoursei. said Santa.
"Waiting for you." raid tiie boy.
Santa llau la.d h - tk ti;on

!i tLai?"
"Never mind."

said Jack.
aid ,anta. "You

iil end out when you ret your
presents. If yog would suc.ed be J
ttr.fty Jack." j4

4
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"I don't I ke tint, people." said ( a,

4 C:e Out of it came evury k.od
J! of a toy.
41 "Are thoe for rr " a ,ked JacV.

eyes big with astonishmen,
4j continued picking over tie
Jl Lrslit'.y colored tcjs.
4 "Ob, dear, I must Lava left vours

Jack. 4
"Neiilier do I." tsid Fan'a 'TiiriTl X

Is neither stinnness or the Christ-- '

4
ira spirit. Thrift fpends wisely and

ve undefrtan iins.'y "
A Uw tecenda later Jak woka41 "Then I taveu't a thlr.g ihit4

4
4 At ..... . . m

no wear bought at a bargain that we will sell accord-
ingly.

Ome early and make your selections. We will hold
goods until you wish them delivered.

Hair mattresses made over, furniture re-

paired, and

Call and 1h? convinced that you can save money by
buying in your home town.

H. N. SHAW,

I Cbristn;aT querij0neij Ja k d.sap- - j P 10. u ir.e Cfr were mny
4ipo.nte! The Joliy "Cld Saint's"" ey j P The at .k king tad w!!en
5!t.tkld. during the B ri.t into many odd

shapes. On the U p was a li'ile h',k4 i "Not quite as bad as that jack.

N. Kamber, Manager
Colonial Theatre
Manchester Depot, Vermont

i to;, be replied. " Wo'jld yil li c
4 u go lack t'b i aid gt you
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with the (.rds "from Santa CUtis "
The bey opened It In J ru a
Bew green War Fating S'a-n- p with
a Cote. "This la a Hart for your
coll'ge edo'aiion. r'atr.er and moth-
er will give you a War Savings
Sump every time yon save s:iten
Thr.ft Stamps." :r Sant Ciaas

Jack as afuliy bappy. lie was

going to coUes.

"fan I have n:tliing?" 'sa,U Jack,
"Atyh-ng.- n A Sar.ta.
The lo's Vy ghtec4. If

looked at Santa 1mot cEbeiieving
"Aajthlnt." te breathed and pauswl

I don't know wrat 1 wsxC

Manchester ("enter, Vermont'Phone 4V
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